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,TREET TRAGEDY DEATH OF 

M. HUBERT 1A!HAM .. 
THE ROYAL SOCIETY. 

IN 

NEW YORK. 1 
FAMOUS A VI.A.TOR. 

250TH ANNIVERSARY. 

SERVICE AT WESTMINSTER. 

GAMBLER SHOT. KILLED BY A BUFF ALO. 
l ,'. , . ,( .. ; Yesterday witnessed the .fo~l oelebra'tion 

From· Our Own Corresp~ndent. of the 250th anniversary of the foundatwn of 
ALLEGED POLICE CRIME. the Royal Sooiciy, a.n<l as was fitting on so 

,, . ', < _ PARIS, Tu~y Night. auspicious an occasion, the great centres of 
., . , . _ A short despatch ~m Dakar t~ afternoon, . science re'ached from the very ends of ,the ~rth 

From Our Own Correspondent . confirmedby the Mm1stry of Colorues, ~rought \ to join in oongratu1ations to the mother of 
• ·· ·;-: NEW YORK, TuesdGy. thenewstbi-it Hub~ Latha~, th~ cmebr~t~lallscientificbodies. Ina.daywfuientheonward 

Theclima.xinthelateetpolicesoanda!inNew l aviator, hw met w:1t!h an ~i~en~l doot~ m lmarch _od' disoove-ry _in the varied fields of 
ark was reached' at an early hour this morning, . t~e OO'llrse of a. shootmi ex~diti~\ the Ul~pe~ • human thought and achievement is irresist
·hen a:n informer a cm.inst the " blue coats " was ; <;:ongob, orb U fr-lnd<h. d O cha ,er ·t 1 5 , choub _a f rble by reason o<f there being no desire on the 

. 0 - . • • • di --c 1111st e o tame an su as 1 was v e rie . . • b .. t Ith t 
ramatically shot and killed while stan ng m \ ed ' . . ; t· .- 1 , p·a.rt o& any on,e to resistt, 1t 1s lh na ura a 

n,fssao-e ea.us ,a sensation 1n aV1a ion crrc es. 1 ' . . h 
-.ont of his dlotel. Herman Rosenthal, a H bert Lath d" t th f 32 He , so greait an oocas1on .soou'ld oommand t e sym-_ 
otorious gambler, revived the question of the\ u _., E alish~ ,,.1_es _al eh'.1-gef ~,. , • 'd pathetic interest of a'IJ. entire world tha.t luis 

. 1 d came u1 an ng 1 .. mi y on 1s 3'1,.11er s s1 e, . . . . . • h 11 
~ooktedednesschof N~w Yoi:k's poh liceh r~bnl~ yh,eda~ ! :mcl. through his mother he was retated to the benefite~, m inconceivable ~eas1;1re,Abydt e .~.._ -
~ea mu _excitement w en e pu IB 1:1 ; German Ohancellor, Herr von .. Bethmann- oonquenng progr~ of ~cience. , n so uue 
ne °! the big newspapers _here an affidavit \ Hellweg. He wa.s a man of co~de-nrble m~ns, m~ges of good will delivered yesterday were 
;veanng that he ~d ~ken out a 6 per ce~t- 1 F.-nd, like M. Santos Dumont, spent his money umver~I and heart-felt. They were the_ open 
tortga?e for _£30? on hi.s_ houseb.~ld ~ff-ecls with ! end his leisure freely in the attempt to. solve the expression o.f th? t~ankfulness of untold millions 
certam ~lice !_ieutena.nt of this city ~n the ; cifficult problem of the ~q~est of the air. 'Y 0 , j;-0 a. bodf t~t 18

0 
nghtly regarded as _the cen~re 

n·d~stan<ling tha.t he (Rosenthal) could mvest I rralise even better now, m view of the long list from which ,mcalculaible .benefits to ma.nk~d 
10 sum in a. gambling den, llilld so long as he ' of fatal aooidents the risks thGt the· pioneers freely rad'ia.te. . , 
a.id the interest on the mortgage regularly, in I of avi,artion ran in 'soaring to prodigious heights I Thoui:i;h there h_ad _been an evening reception 
ddition to a." small consideration," would re- with machines only half complete and <l'f'ten of of_slelegates on Monday, the formal ceremonies 
~ve police protection, ·and his place would not a rndimentary description. . . / did not begin till yesterday. The days of con
e raided. Jit was soon after the sensational experiments flict between science and theology !have long 
Apparently someitih:ing went wrong, beoa.use , at Le Mans ,of Wilbur Wright·, in 1908, tha,t passed away, and the celebrations began with a. 

o sooner had Rosenthal fitted up the rooms ; hubert Latham oame to the rore as one of t~e commemorative·service in W~stminster _Abbey. 
·ith all the gambling paraphernalia., such as ' champions of the Antoinette aeroplane, a.nd _his Many ·and distinguished were th~e w~o 
JUlette wheela, • fiaro, &c., than· the police de-l· first flight was in M.a.rch, 1909. -, . , . ; ' attended. Some_ of them. had long smce dl8-
,ended, al-red out_ yhe .p!a.oe, -an<i1 a.rres¥. E!\rly in .June La.tha~ suddenly ·a;nnounced oar~ed the ohenshed beliefs preached by an 
.oserrt,Ii.a.L;'Jne- gian>.lilar '$llen-~ted::.byt .tha.t-Jm:was.goi'ng:.t.o·H.y ao~.the-C}umnel. The ancient l_)hu.rc-.b. .;...oithei:.s had opposed. _accepted 
mfessin his all~.-.A relatio.ns with ·the lice I meire idea. ·seemed r • oste'rous, but it was tr:1~118 with t~e strongest weapons of mformed 

g "o= . . po ' , P _ep • - .' ,· d cnt1cal analyms, yet there was common ground 
eut<;na.1;1t, and the matte~ l8 :now .m the hands . hailed, nevert~e!ess, wit_h enth~.sm, as a bol ' in the brief service of thankfulness for victories 
f Distnct Atto~ney .'\_\Thi~ma~, who declares ; scheme, ev?n 1f 1mpractica.bl\¼, i..n~ the Govern- ; achieved, upon which they could meet, and thus 
1at a thorough mvestiga.tion mto the alleged j ment graciously offered Latha._ip two torpedo it was that the service was invested with a. 
:Jlice " graft " will be made. • I boats, and the port of Calais any number of ; deeper meaning than that attaching to many 

tugs, to convoy him across on his perilous I others. The Church was reconciling oon.flioti:ng 
. FEAR OF THE POLICE. journey. Latham accepted these offers, but I elements. Wh,aj:, finer proof of its conquering 

Since Rosenthal began to talk about the , wild not very keen on them. He trusted chiefly • p<iwer? What better in~tance of its noble 
,lice methods he has declared that he was to his beautiful Antoinette monoplane, which I mission? 
'ra.id the police would" get him" before- he had was then a wonder of mechanical work11,1a.nship. The special Collects writJten for the occasion 
chance to give more information to the Public I THE CHANNEL FLIGHT brearthed the spirit of the moment. " 0 
rosecutor. His fears were apparently well- 1 . • Almighty and everlasting God, Who by Thy 
-unded, and this morning he met his fate. The . For weeks Latham ma<le l01Surely prep3:1"a- most Holy Spiri.t hast made known unto men, 
urderers, of whom there are at least four, . tions at Sanga.tte, and final.ly, on the mormng in ever-increasing measure, the riches and 
. to th B. 1 M tr 1 h • ta. • ' of July 19, 1909, he made hlS first attempt and wonders of Thy cre'<ltive wisdom grant unto us 
ove up e ote e opo e ere m a x11 fl ·1 t to h h d ed ' 
b . . ew seven m1 es ou sea, w ere e ropp the blessing of humb1e e.nd -thankful heart-a 

• Just as Rosenthal came out of the revolving ara.cefully and floated on the waves like a bird th"" • Th ' h 1 f 11 th 
0 f th h " . . . "" ~~ may praise y o y name or a ose 

J rs O . at otel. _ _ th~t. had been wounded m 1t.s_ flight and was in every age and clime, who have added to the 
Accordmg to several eye-witnesses of the ~a.itmg to be :~ed. The flight had lasted sum of earthly knowledge by their discoveries in 
agedy Rosenthal saw the _occupants of_ the J~ twelve mmutes. There. was enorm~u.s natural science." Row different from the d-ays 
XH:ab as soon as they saw him, ~urned qmckly :xcitement, both on the French and the English I when the very exi&'tence of natural scien~ 3:s 

1h.ishool,a.nd started to retreat mto the hotel. .oas~, when _for ha_lf an hour no news waa , a real force was doubted, and when belief m 1t 
1 a. moment the four men ·sprang out of the ili~l~r i h~- boFt~ly the h~EllS'.1~ted1z,ne ; was regarded as heresy, Two branches of 
..x:i-ca.b, and, levelling_ revolvers, began shoot- . u a sa.fe!y, iiid ~hat Latt7~n ha<l 6~n fou~~ •

1 

human t_ho?e:ht, seriously in conflict a while 
g. The first volley missed but the second sent P. tl k" h ' • tte ago, testifymg openly to a common respect for 
10 bullets into the gambier's brain and he , quWhie !1 smh O mg is ci~aref • 'd tte t each other in that sacred edifice! Nay, progrll8s 

, • 1 e e was prepanng or a seoon a • mp h d • ded f rth still " w Th " 
ed instantly According to the same witness ! M BI· • t h • 00 b tt cted ls b th ' a procee u er • e pray ee, 

. • . . . ' • eno , w .0 11 een a ra a. 0 Y e , ran other words "to vouchsafe Thy blessino-
ho will be searchingly exammed by Mr. Whit- scheme, ma<le a bold dash across the Channel ! th Th ' ts th p 'd t C ·1° 

th bl J l 25 1 09 d h k h I f ' upon ese y serrnn , e res1 en , ounc1 , 
an, one of the men who shot e gam er was on u Y , ~ , an t. us too t e gory O I and Fellows of the Royal Society· direct their 
policeman, a fact of which he is sure b~use j the first crossmg from him. Bu~ to Lath3:m, I consul¾tions, and prosper their ~ndertakings 
3 •· plainly saw the uniform." neYertheless, belonged the credit of ha'l1ng J to th 1 f Th d th d f Thv 

. ad th first tte t A k 1 t h e g ory o y name an e goo o " 
Other witneses made a note of the taxi-cab's m e ed e Ii' ff rt mp d 11 b ~ee ~~ . e people." Here, indeed had science legitimate 
1mber, and it is hoped that the murderers will ; rene~ thii,Ceh O 'i aln d": 11 -ths~cce .1 111 cause for pride. 

, rrossmg e , am1e , an mg w1 m a. mi e or 
'run to earth shortly. . • I so nf the coast, near Dover. He had his 
Although Rosenthal's death will m~an ~e : revenge on Bleriot in Lhe following month at 
.ss of much valuable detail to Mr. Whitman s . Rheims, when he rariied awav a number nf 

THE DEA.i~'S ADDRESS. 
The Dean of Westminster gave eloqued ex-



· ·· plainly ;,a,w the uniform." I nevertheless, be!o~g:;J th';. c;e<lit •~ti;';~;~ consuli7ations, and prosper their· undertakings 
Other witneses made a note of the taxi-cab's made the ~rst attempt. A week later .he to the glory of Thy name and the good of Thy 
1mber, and it is hoped that the murderers will ; rene~ed thbii,Cehffort, and all but succeeded iu people." Here, indeed had science legitimate . :J../ 
run to earth shortly. . i ~ross;nrb e • anuel, landing within a mile or cause for pnde. • C.lJSd --, ! lc::'.f. (<q {6 

Althouo-h Rosenthal's death will mean the ! so O e 1t~t? near Dover. He had his THE DEAN'S ADDRESS. - ' , 
;s of m~cb valuable detail to M~. Whitman's ' rRehve;rge onb enbot in ~he following m'ontb at • 

. . . . . . eims, w en e earned away a. number of The Dean of Westminster gave eloquent e:x-
:ice _thebcunous comedc1denbclice ?fd~ mt~rdetrhatt i pnzestesand1 _won, among others, that of the pression_ to the dominant sentiment aroused in 
LS time ~ so aro:u5 pu 1n igna io~ ?' . ~rea ta titude flight, which at that time was those present. There was a time, he said, when 
s accusatwns against the New York-police will : Just ov~r 500ft. His next exploits were at the the holding of such a service as that «fay's in 
w be ~elieved, whereas f<?rmerl! they have ! Johanm6tha) mee_ting, near Berlin, where he Westminster Abbey would have received but a 
en sooffed at as th~ mutterings of a bad loser. 1 made a danng flight in a storm. ,• One nay faint echo from religious bodies. Times had 
was thought u~til the present scan1al that : Lathai:n answered the invitation of the Marquis changed. He spoke in the name of the whole 

is city was practically f~ee from ~amb1!ng dens : de Pol~gnac to a shooting party_ by flying to his world of oontemporary Christian thought when 
: iu" to the inany sensational pohce -ra~~ ma~e i~state _m tb~ Champagne country, and returned he expressed gratitude for the enco'ura0ement 
l them, but now J H. the old scepticism IS m the evenmg carrying away his bag of game. of human thought which had ·resulted from th& 

vived. ,. '! ry:<•:·;::" · ,, • ' SUCCESS AT MAN""UVR~S. patient rqsearch in the field of natural science by 
""' - the members of the Royal Society during the 

,. ~.,. 3, IMl\roNITY. . These exploits seemed wohderful at1 that past 250 years. The work of the society had 
Acco· -'ithal's story anyone oould time, and ~ath~m next_astonished the Army tended to elevate and purify thought, it was 
,t aiu -1ity. The following is a officers by his flights durmg the manoouvres in untrammelled by party politics, i~ studies over-
bl<> - how much it costs to Pi00;1'die. ~e next flew at Blackpool, at Heli- leapt the barriers of race and language, and 
--~ - ___ :: various gambling esta- opohs, at Nrce, at Rouen, arid at Havre and made for the peace of the world and for the 

ishn:.ents: - _ · was the first to rise to a hei_ght_ of more'tban "'ell-being of_ every class. He_ supposed he 
To_ open a gambling houie (roulette, faro, &c.),. 3,000ft; • The_ story went that he. felt that he would not be wrong in assuming tbat great as-· -
~OO. , ~rns consumptive am! that his days were num- had_ been the effect of the work of the Royal 

. • . . . bered, and for this reason he was reckless Society upon the progr~ss of mankind, th~y still 
To operate .a gambling house, per month, £60. in his flights; but the truth may be that he was had travelled but a little wey. What might 
To open a horse-racing or pool-room (afternoon .bold because he had confidence in his skill and not be expected from the discoveries of natural 
ay), £100. . the perfect knowledge of his machine. After science during the next 250 years? He blessed 
To operate a pool-room, per month, £60. his brilliant services at the Army manreuvres the wort of tho society for the good it had 
To operate a dice game, £10 to £50 per month, he was deoorated with the Legion of Honour. accomplished in the maintenance of just and 
cording to play. Another despatch just received as I write charitable opinion among all classes of the 
'fo operate a poker" club," £10 to £20 per month, states that Latham was killed by a buffalo. He community. " What reaso~ may not commend 
cording to play. . had been very fond of big game shooting before it will _condemn," and it was through· the in-

. · h •tt t he took up aviation, and after his flying exploits' flue. nee of the men of the Royal Society in the -;-, 
Polioe Commissioner Waldo as wn en ° he returned to this . sport. . 

·u,h·t d 1 · th t N y k City field of natur.· al science that they believed rea-
.r. n 1 man ec armg a ew or • The Ministry of~onies stated th1S0 eveni·ng h ' bl · ·t hi to be f f son, as t e no est gift of God to_ man, would 
is never m 1 s s ry en reer rom that it had receiv a cable from M. Merlin, • 

bl th · • t b118• hments and offeri'no- a_sse .. _ r.t_ its beneficent and unswerving sway: ·,· 
1m ers or err es a . , o Governor-General of French Equatorial Africa, 
·cry aid of the police department to rid the confirming the news of Latham's death. The PRESENTATION OF ADDRESSEE;° 
t y of undesirableelement1. . despatch savs that Latham had gone to the • • • • • • • • 
The most disoomfortmg feature !S the popular Congo to shoot big game, and was killed on . In the afternoon there w~ the f?rmal recep
lief that the real murderers will be allowed J u.ne 7 by a wild buffalo. The relatives of ti?n of delegates by the president m the_ Great 
evade arrest. R~nthal's death -~ alreaoy I Latham have been informed by order of M. : Library o! the Royal· Bcx:rety at, Burlmgtou 
rengthened -the widesp:ead oon~ct-10n that I Lebrun Minister of the Colonies. House. They _came to deliyer their addresses 
te polioe of New Yoo-k, hke the pohce ~f other ' ___ ...,___ of cung:atulation and g:eetrng. It would have 
;:: Amerioan cities where the force 18 oon- beeu difficult to find time to read them all, 
·olled by politioians and exploited a_s the LA.TRAM'S FINEST FLIGHT, .and ~hey we~e_t~erefore fvrmally handed~ Sir 
spoils of office," 03:n be boug_bt by ev1~doers ____ Archibald Ge1k1e. .'I'J:re finely•proportione_d 
iilino- to pay the pnce. If thIS charge 1s not By One Who Saw It, room presented a strrkmg .appearance, for_ ib 
ue, 0 the pu_ b_lic a,rgue, _why do so many contained men of high achiev.em~nt in the 

ffi lth p O Undoubtedly the finest flight ever executed by lk!lds f h k 
merioan pohce-o oers r~tire wea . y ne Hubert Latham, and probably a feat. of aviation numerous . o . uman no~ledge. · • They 
eh inspector, when questioned, admitted that h h b lied h' f b ttl bad earned world-wide reputat10ns, and. were 
~ - had received " graft," . but, he added, t _at as never . een exce ' was 18 amous \ e worthy representatives of the great seats .-.£ 
honest' gra.ft,'" and the distinction between with a forty•mil~ gale at Blackpool ~n _Oct. 22• , learning by which they had been deputed to· 
>Lest " graR" and dishonest " graft " has 1909• That was m th6 ~rly days of aviation, when attend. • They hailed from Austria, Belgium,-
. beoo. h' to . Until recent vears when the vast body of experience which now exists for Denmark F a 00 Ge m ,. G .... .ff _ , 
.100 me 1s nc. , , th h I d .d f • •1 u; had t bre col . , r n , r any, reece, un 
16 reform wave commenced rollmg, police- 1 e e Pa; tui ~~ce O :,, pi O d no h ·hnl k gary,_Italy, Monaco, the Netherlands, Norwa.y, 
ficers here charged with " grnft " virtual1y ected, a~ w en · recor ., wer.e ma . e w 1~ 00 Portugal, Russia , Spain, Sweden, Switzerland,' 
•!ended themselves in the woo-ds of the popula·r mean beside th0se of the ~resent d~ier!!'e j1a.~~ of Egypt, J a pan, Mexioo, an<l the United States. 
ng, "Everybody's doing it," and the inquiry th0se_ days w~r\H~~ryth armand Lat;o ' ~u a~ j The British Dominions beyond the seas were · 
-crarding Rosenthal's death is expected to : Rougier, and u er a am, an am was pro ! represented by delegate!; from Australia, 
~ whether ·•: graft" as an institution still ' :'bly th? coolest fh~n~ of thek10J·t He g:vih 0:~- the Canada, India, and South Africa; whilst the , 
t ains its popularity. • impr~ion, as 3: n en ~eti~ar : 0 m\a a bun~ British lsles sent its' most honoured figures in ' 

of havmg taken to a.via on eca1_1se e ·.:"as ore the world of scienoe. •. • , •• ·· .; •• , •. 
, to death by all other forms of \!XC1tement. He had , A- f -11 ffi to h. • th • 

CHAUFFEUR ARRESTED had no sort of luck at Blackpool, just as he had no 1 !;W names Wl su ce s . ow e repre-
i • • 1 ck with his Channel fl.io-ht. But nevertheless he sentat1ve charac~r of the gathenng. Dr,. Q. B. 

, . . . . ' . _u . . • " . ' f ' H eberden, the Vice-Chancellor of Oxford, re-
. . NEW YORK T d . , provided the thrill of the meeting on that amous I ted h. U • ·, ·· t Lo d R 1- • h th 
· . , ues ay. F 'd · . ·. . presen is mvers1 y; . r ay e1g , e 

Shortly after the murder the police arrested I n ay. •1 '_..,.,:: h d • t b. f ed b Chancellor of Cambridge, filled t.ho same duty 
_,_ ff , f b ' t . , , The .B1ackpoo m.,.,.,.,,,g a no een avour y f h' Oth t D w ·1m t p k 

0 a garage the L1ll-BU eur o a 1g ourrng car ' . d h d f L th , d . fl' ht or is. ers presen were r. 1 o ar er 
iswerin.,. to the description of that from which the weath0r, an_ t e ay O a am 6 ~rmg ig Herringbam,1 Vice-Chancellor of the Lqndnn \ .._ 
te murd~rers fired. The engine of the car was· was perhaps th8 w~rst ~ ~e we~\d ~t, 1~~p~ea~ed University; Sir Oliver Hodge; Principal of the' , 
ill hot and the ohauffeur showed signs of thatovermght I:at am a J?romi~ un ss or y, Birmingham University; Sir Alfred Hopkin-
,,i rvous strain. He denied all knowledge of the w~o was at tendmg th~ mee~mg wilh ·the Graotl Duke son, Vice-CJ.ancellor of the Man<;hester Uni
·ime but was detained on a charge of murder. Michael, that she sho~ld witness a ~ight on t~e mor- 1 Yersity ; Sir Thomas Barlow, President of the -
wo 'witnesses have also been taken into row. 1 cannot say _if th~ story 18 true, ecause Royal College of Physicians; Sir Rickman J., 
istod . , . . I Latham _was the most reticent of n:ien, "'nd nev_er Godlee, President of the Ro:¥al College of ~ur-

Th tyh · f th ,. · that Ro th l cared to confirm or deny all the gossip that was cir• geons • Sir H E R.oscoe Chairman of the L1Ster -
e eoryo epo,1ce1s sen a was 1 d bot h. A h h h d apparently ' • p. ·' Med' - d h ' 

illed by other-gamblers· who feared the effect cu ate a . u . ,m. ny ow, _e a • . • ·, Inst~tute of • reventrve icme; an t-!! • 
1 • b th I: t·- h · b t to k made up his mmd to fly, a.nd nothmg wou,d dissuade presidents of. alm-OSt everyr- other well-knoWD 
.uc e reve a ions e was a ou ma e h' f tJ,. tte • t . . ,· • • t'fi b d • th kin d • ,.. • •• 
auld have· uton their business. The · police un rom . ~ a rep • ' ·::;. • - d sCien 1 c o Y m •• e g om • • ' ;" 

' The cond1tions were as bad as they could be, an ... 1· 

y t~at they ave lea·rned that frequ~nters of I ·t 1 i the mornino-it was announced thatthere WELOOMING THE DELEGATES. ; · · •• 
•rtarn resorts have kD£lwn for some t ime that : qui e ear Y n . Th ..,,, i;h , wind moder°i,.ted • : • , " ' ' ' • • -
te " squealer" was about to be silenced. The , w?uld be no flymg. • . en e . a• • 9_ ~n. wel?Pmmg those ,_present, ~rr Archibald 
istrict Attorney on the other hand states ! slightly, and we were mformed ~at flym., was po Ge1kie said: • _ •N:•. • ·= , ,· . ,,_ 

' ' 1 'bl I bel' e that the committee were actually beli. of h al Soc' t I d • • ·,· • 
rnt Rosenthal yooterday expressed · the • 61 e. · iev • . , ., • 1 On alf t e Roy 1e y; esITe to ex• 
, inion that the police would "get him."_:_ discussing the witbdr~wa.i of the "possib,e Slg~a press our warm; appreciation of the sympathetiG 
euteT. • ,:...:: when Latham's Antoinette was wheel~d o~t. of its response wluch ha.a been made by so many universi-: 

• • shed., It was drawn towards the 5\artmg_ Im? by _a ties, ' academies, a.nd leai'.ned institutiom-in a,11 pa.rta 

SOUTH~ AFRICAN _MAILS. ' oarl,..horse, and behind it walked _Latha~; w1tli. _h1S of the world, and by so many <listin,,oitlshed men of. 
,,. customar.y tired step, leaning heavily on h113 walkmg, -science, tb our invitation to celebrate with us on 

, . , stick,_ ~ear~g _his in~eparable waterproof, • and 1 this occasion the · 250tJ> birthday of the socie~y. 
POINTS OF AGREEMENT, . • smokmg the meV1table cigarette. No more strikini oroof t-han is Dre5ented bv thls 



uoa1ee rresmem; or i;ne .1.1,0ya1 v0uege or t:mr-1&\,0(ly. • • I ~;r~-d-k> ~~;fi;~-0 ~- d~~Y all the goSGip that was cir- geons; 'sir H. E. Rosca~, Cbairm_a~ of the Lister The theory of the pohce 1s that Rosenthal was culated about him. Anyhow, he had apparently Institute of Preventive Med1crne; and the 
Jled by other gaI?Jblers, who feared the effect made up his mind to fly, and nothing wou:d dissuade presidents of a_lm-o.st e~ery other well-known .?, / 
hich the revela-t,ons. he w~s about to ma_ke him from the atten!pt. scientific body rn the kingdom.C;U.$c::::t I":+ /Ll4 fc:='.I / b ould have upon their busmess. The police i The oonditions were as bad as they oould be, and 
,y that they have learned that frequ~nters of : quite early in the morning it was announce<l thatiJere WELOO:\-HNG THE DELEGATES. 
, rt;ain resort,5,~ve k~wn :i ~oi]8 ~e ~ht would be no flying. Then 'the wind moderated In welcoming those present, ~ir Archibald 18 " squealer was a ut e s en • e s!io-htly and we were informed that flying was pos- Geikie said: 
istrict Attorney, on the other hand, states · sible. 'i believe that the oommittee w?re act~ally On behalf of the Royal Society, I desire to · ex-
1~t. Rhent~l y1erda;,id e~pr~sshf ,~he discussing the withdrawal of the "possible " Slg~al press our warm appreciation of the sympa_th~CI 
11mon t at e po · oe WO ge m. - when Latham's Antoinette was wheeled out. of its response which has been m~e b! so_ many univerm, 
euter. e========- shed. It was drawn towards the starting !in? by _a ties academies, a.nd learne<l mst1tut10ns m 3;!1 parts 

cart-horse, and behind it walked Latham, with. his of the world, and by so many distinguish~ men of SOUTH- AFRICAN MAILS. customa.ry tired step, leaning heavily on h1S walkmg- science, to our invitation to celebrate with ll6 on 
st.ick, wearing his inseparable waterproof, and this occasion the 250t.h birthday of the society. POINTS O.F AGREEMElll'"T. smoking the inevitable cigarette. No more striking proof t.han is presented by_ this 

G AGAINST THE WIND. assembly oould be giv~ of the reality and ~rd1ahty - FLYIN ,. . of that spirit of franli and loyal oo-operat1on which I:,eu_ter's Aire-ncv lem:ns that_ the great The wind at the time was blowmg anythmg from unites int-0 one great brotherhood the students of 
,a Jont,v of the outstanding que£ho1;15 between 35 to 4o miles an hour. Latham 1:1ade a bad start, science in every land a.n.d in eveJCy language. We 18 Um~n Governmen~ and the _Union_ Castle , just rising from the ground and comrng down _heav_ily. we lcome you with our whole heart. We appr&
t eamsh.1p_ Compa?y, m_ co·nnechon with the 1 The aeroplane was hauled back to th~ startmg !me, I ckite most sincerely the honour which has been 
outh African mail ser'?ce, ~ave now been _de- , and after a brief delay he got off agam. He was m conferred on the Royal Society by your presen.ie 
,1ite!y settled to the satisfac~1on of both pa~ies. I trou·ble almost immediately. The course was an lhee-e to-day. we· greet the delegates who bring to 
_manµ; these ar~ the quest10n o~ a)l ~rmghts : unequal quadrilateral. Latham passed the !me of : us the felicitations -0f some of the oldest ceilltres of 
•om South Afn_oa to England, lDCIUSIVe :iot ! spectators' stands and got to the fir~t mark-tower, . culture in Europe, which had beoome famo;i,s cen
nly of the meahe_ tra.de, but .also of other un- ! round which he had to turn into a fur10us ~ss-wmd. i turies befor<' our own society was born. Not less 
ortant South ~frwan products. Th~ rate . of His machine rocked and quivered. The thrilling ex- 1 fully do we rejoice to meet tihe deleg,a,te;; from the 

.)ee<l of the ships for the future mail serv1oe perience had begun. . . I younger iru;.tit1.-ibi.ons in o~r own. a~d oilier Lands, 
;:is been determmecl. upon as well as the dura- To many of us it was our first sight of a man m a who have come from British domunons beyond the 
tan of t~e contrac~, and the new arrangements puny aircraft battling against the forces <;>f Nature. '. seas, from furthest Asia and Afri~, and in such 
·ill provide for an mtervdl of three or four days Latham forced his way down thP long side of the numben from the great Republic across the 
e-tween the arrival and departure of the South oourse, and then turned the seoond markot-0wer At!an>tic w,here the Lamp of soience now burns wi•th 
_frican mails. • right into the teeth of the gale. It was a 6tern figh~ ; "° bright a radian~ a~d i_n so many oen.t~e,; of_ grow• The terms of ~he new o«:ntr>act of the ship- that began here. Latham was now_ on the shor~es" ,ing activity. While 1t 1s ,a proud satisf~1~n to 
ing compa,ny w1th the Umon ~vernment, !o• side of the quadrilateral, with the ".>md dead agamst . reooive among our guests to-day leaders m scienoe 
ether with the arrangements with the lmper:al him. He had to fight his way inch: 'by inch. At times I whose na,me,; have become h01JJ.oured _hons;ehol~ 
overnment,have been agreed upon m the n:a!n, I he seemed to be at a standstill, 1:mt after a despe I words in ,all parts of the globe, the gra,t,i,fication tt 
nd since lest Saturday the heads of the British rate tussle he turned the third corner and getting not less to find, among Y'our number, schol-ars who 
epartments concerned have congmtulat:ed the : t:he wind behind him sh-0t forward like an arrow. He Tepresent the older literary lea.rn~ng, who_ 'hav~ 
·uion Government on the speedy solution of was earned far outside the oourse, but came in again been deputed to oonvey to us the oongI'a.tulation.s o1 
·hat at one time looked very like a long-drawn- and started to turn the fourth corner, • I the time-honoured universities W'hich they adorn . 
.1t and difficult problem. · : • • By now the tensi-0n of the people in the stands 1 '.Do one and all we return our g":>teful tha_nk,; for • 

__ ;;... ____ ....,--~-~-·-• had almost reached breaking-point1 Every eye. was I your presen,ce here a.t our celebrat,oi:. We smoerel~ 
"'\VORLD'S PEACEMAKER." fixed on the tiny figure high in the gloomy air. ' desire that the few festal daya which y:ou are t.c 

Hands were clasped in horror and fear, and useless spend with us may be i_n every w•ay. ':nJoyabl-0 to 
T • cries were uttered urging Latham to come down. y,ou, 60 that Y:'u.r impressions of your VIB1t to London • WASHING~ON, 1'1;1e~d.ar. At last he turned and came along the stands agam on this occasion may bec<;>me_ a pleasant memor, . The Senate t«Hlay passed, w1t_hout d1s:·uss1?n, and passed the starting-line. He looked as though wb.ich you will oare to oher1sh m the d,ays to come. 

resolution proposed by, Mr. 1:1llman d1reot1_ng , he was going to attempt a second round, . but iust 'Two hundred . rnd fifty years seem m some r~n, 
1e Committee on Naval Affa1r.s to determme I b f h'no- the first tower he came down as no lono- &pan of time in the course of humam history, 
JW far shipbuilders ai:d armou:ers can go to; li;h0ti;. ::-: 1blrd. There was a moment of dood but th: :l50 ?ears across whioh w~ look back ~a3 
uild the best ba~t.lesh1p or crmser,,the world I silence, then a great sigh-almost a sob--of rehef, have . been 1ll tnie history of =~. a _penoo ol 
u, ever. seen or will see. • • • • • • and a.t last a mighty outburst of cheering, accom- moment-0us impo,rt'1noe, crowded with 1:°c1dent, a_n<l M~. ~llman suggested that if any such vessel . anied 'by the fluttering of handkerchiefs an<i the full of ma,!"Ve.11ous achieveim,rut. When m L1:e earlier ere built she should be csaHed the Terror, and P • f h ts d sticks The fi;o-ht had lasted deoades of t.he oove'llJ!-ee,nth century Fra,nCJS Ba.oo!r 
should be made the pe,a.oemaker O'f the wt avm~ 0 t a ·tahn.ad • seem.ed an' e~rmtv , • ' was so co«ently lnsist:n.o- on the neceasitr of studyinc r udd."-Rwt... . •• , •••• ••• OL -· ~; ' •• • / • • • . • I /y ~v 
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THE 
l'fa.1':1re by the c,a,refu) observa.~ocn af facts a.nd t.'ie Dr. F. Exne-r, _Academy _of Vienna.; Professor E.! wbich ie comprised in the original project of this! 
~mg of ~n<:l~ b! e.-._per1ment, he made lmt P1c:3-rd, Untvers,_Ly of P:,r,s; Ba.ron Gerard de Geer, I fo:rnda:tion; a.nd bhe Roya.I Society, whic.h honoured' 
slight pro.otica,l unpr=on m England. The seed Untversity of Stockholm; Count. Morner, Aca.demy them and was honoured by them, is remembered -
wh.ioh he sawed had not sprung int-0 life n n,til after ! of Science, Stockholm; Dr. 0. Backlund, Academy when we remember them one and all. 
ihe h,a,d passed a.way. About t,he m iddle of· the i of Science, St. Petersburg; M. Ffauri-0t, Profrs,;or It has grown with the growth of England. lt has 
ee<ntury, hmvev-er, the spirit of eag& curiooity a-nd J Marcho.se E. Paterno di Sessa, Rome; Dr. A. Knecer, ::ulvanced with the advance of science. 1t stands 
inquiry wiitih re,,~ to the_ :"orld wherein we live, I University of Breslau; Dr. F. Pi_jper,_ Univer~ity of now, after :!50 years, firmly established in the con.Ji
w'hi0h spre,a,d ahl over ruvihsed countnes, reached Leyden; M. Charles A<lam, Uruvers1ty of Nancy; dence of the nation and the respect of the w-0rld, 
Eng~ also. N~ure ""'.'-" still, as it ha.cl been from I Mr. R. A; Falconer,_ Pr~ident University of T-0ronto; still faithful, still fruitful, in the cause of human 
the earliest dia.ys 01 man.kind, a vast u,nik.nown region, Dr. T. Studer, Uruvers1ty of Berne; Dr. E. Sievers, progress a.nd human enlightenment. (Cheers.) 
full on every ha.nd of mystery and wonder. Even t,he : University of Leipsig; Professor R. Fujisawa, 
most everyd.ay ph-em:xmena. pre.,ented to thoughtful l University of Tokio; Dr. R. S. Woodward, President , KING CHA.RLES'S • Gll'l'." 
minds problems for w.h.ic.h no sirutisfacoo:ry solution; Carnegie Institute of Washington; Dr. W. Voigt, The President, in response, said the society had 
had been found. The earnest desire t,o seek an j Rector University of G,',ttingen; Dr. A.. Hague, ha.d, from its commeooement, close rela,tions with the 
expla.n-ation of some of these fa.millia.r plhenomena a.t 1 National Aca.<lemy, Washington; Prof=r C. Government, although they were never financia.l 
last induood a rema.rk.a.ole group of me:n in · this ' Winkler, Rector University of Amsterdam; Professor relations. At first t hey were very poor, a.nd tr1ed I 
oountry to org,,,,rrise themselves systema.tically for the ' A. ·Donner, Reetor University of Finland; Dr. I. hard to get money, and among King Uharles's 
prosecut,ion of that experimenta.J. phik,sophy which Frohlich, Rect-0-r University of Buda. Peeth; Pro. benefi>ts, or, a,t, least, his w.i,,'h~ to benefi!l. t.1:te society, 1

1 Bacon ,1ad so longed to see pursued. It was a time foosor E. Wal'l'.lling, Roy~! Society of Copenhagen; were the efforts ha ma.de to increase its income. 
of politica.l turmoil and civil war in Englan<l when ' Professor W. B. Clark, Johns Hopkins Univemity, Those effor:ts, he was sorry to confess, were entirely 
these studious men, retiring from the social strife, ) Baltimore. un5uccessful. (Laughter.) They won from the King 
sought refuge in the investigation of Nature. They! The Lord Chief Ju,;tice, the Master of the Rolls in the end Che.I.sea College, but tiwo years af,ter 
rn·et weekly in Lonx.lon, where they discwisad mamy : Lord Justice Moulton, Sir Samuel Evans, ~ir J. H. _\. he ga.ve it them he rec1a.imed it for £1,300, a.nd he 
diverne quest.ions in physica.l a.nd b iologica.l science, l\.facdonakl (Lord Justice Clerk of Scotland), Sir J. beLieved th:i,t wacl all the money they received from 
devising ,a,r,d carrying int-0 e::<ecution numerous e.x- ! Stirling, L Jrd Middleton, Lord George lfat'l:(ton. him. But he had an interest in making the most of 
periment.s by wllrich bhey tried to asce:rt,ai,n the nature Sir A. oble, Sir William Anson, M.P., Sir T. Vezey the s.oeiety, a.nd he devised a pla,n whereby it should 
and connection of some of the fundrunental processes Strong, Sir Charl~q Parsons, Sir ,:iohn Murr:11, i'i·r underiba.ke to e=mine all a.pp!.ica-ti,ons f.or patents 
in the economy of bhis world. When tihe civil oom- 1 J. Wolfe Barry, Raj . ~,ma Bhawani Singn c,f Jhal:l.- for philosophi.ca.l and mecha.n.ica.! inventions. But 
motions drov-e them from bhci.r meeting-place in war Sir A. B. Kempe, Sir J. Larmor, Sir T. Rarlow, there wiaa no record of any paymem for the e;ervi,ces 
London, some of the more aclive and enthusiastic Sir J. R_ Bradford, Sir W. T. Thistelton-Dyer, Mr. rendered. Fifty years 1.a,ter Queen Anne ma.de a. 
among their number sought ohe sheliter of Oxford, F. W. Dyson, the Astronomer Royal, Sir Ronalc! R,J6~ - similar- regula.bion, but a.gain they had no record of 
where, under the hospitable roof of Wadh.am College, Mr. Rudyard Kipling, Sir W. H. M.. C"ri.stie, lir . any money being paid. Siaoe those days t.he rel:atic-n 
they were a.hie to con-tinue their inquiries. A. W_ Ward (president British Academy), Lord of the Gover=ent a.n.d the society had t.aken a 

ORIGIN OF THE SOCIETY. 
Sudeley, Lord Tennyson, Lord Reay, Sir Oliver closer form. The soci()ty admin.iai:,e,red a number of 
Lodge, Sir Philip W .. tts, Sir D. Gill, Sir Laurence permanent gira.n.ts, a.n.d there wero a number of com-

The rffiW'rotJion of the M,ma.rohy in tihe early , Gomme, Sir F. Macmillan, Sir A Hopkinson, ':,~ J. mibtaes and commissions which did not bulk ve;ry 
rummer of the year 1660, whi-0h led to the re- Crichton-Browne, Sir Gilbert Pa~ker, M.P., Sir W. H. I Largely in the pu:ilic eye, b11t which coot ,th e society 
esbn.blishment o;f selttled oroer in the courrtry, 1 White, Sir W. Ramsay {president British Assochiti::>n). , a. grea,t deal of la.l:>our and time, especially t.boso 
&Dowed the resumption of the scientific meetings ' Sir J. Dewar, Sir W. Osler, Sir T. Lauder Brunton con.nooted with tropical diseases. I 
in tihe autumn of tha.t year. Wilth the brighter , Sir D. Macali.:;ter, Sir H. Rei~hel, Sir D. Pram, "ir T. . 
prespec,ts of peace oorore bbem, tfue pbikoophers I Clifiord Allbutt, Sir W. McEwen, Sir W. B. Leisru=n. PROGRESS OF SCIENCE. I 
assembled cmce more in bhe picturesque Gre!l:ham and Sir J. A. Ewing. 'When the Ro1al Society was started it was the only , 
College, in the Oity of Lon.den, and for the better The PRESIDENT, in giving the toast of" The King,ff Gcient.i:£.o society in the country. But, since those 
linoomplisb.meirt of -tfueir aims they dm.ermined bo said the members af the Royal Society owed thciir days, science ha.d pa,ogremed so much and so fu- tilw.t I 
~rm themselves into ,a definite 6I001et;y with a. corporate .e.-.:iatenoe to tthe enlightened entJ:iusiasm ,;very grerut department of scientific resea:rc.h now I 
regular organisation and a common f:und from of a King of Eln.gl.and, and they l-00ked ba.ck O'Il a. :a.ad a. soci<>iy of its own, d-evoted to its own special , 
IWh:ioh the cost of experiments could be defrayed. long line of mona.robs who had been · bheir pa.trons, cultivation_ At first, when tha.t/,ub-division took 
Hoo they restricted the membership of tbeir pro- and who had continually shown their interest. in' pla.ce, the Roya.I Society was d,sposed to look upon I 
posed society to men of science. properly so-ea.Heu the society's welfare and in •the progress o,f science it with disfa,•=, thinking that its own inta-rets : 
bheir mnn:ber would ,hardly have exceeded two score. by p1acing in their hands year by year uwo v,a.lu- were in some w•ay damaged by the multiplication of ' 
But with commendable roresight they took a.dvan- a.ble medals to enable bhem to mark their sense of 1ruch societies. H e diid not t.ll,i.nk tha.t any Fellow of ; 
l:aire of t'he prev-alerrt =irnt of ouri.ositv. regarding ,._ the R,ovaJ Society had that. fooiin~ now. They=- : ~ ~,, t:ue cont,ributions to physical and biological science. , - -
tihe aecrets of N,a,mre, and g,athercd round them His Majesty the King had maintained ,that Royal mi.sed the necessit,y a.nd a.d"V.ant-a·ges o:f b.avi~ eve,ry 
a. oompany of three times their own number, oorn- tradition.. Nine'",,een yearn ago, when Duke of grea.t depa,rtment of scien,ce looked a.ftm in all its 
prising prominent representative,i of the Chu~:i, York, he oonsented to become -a. Fellow of their dotails by some special oociety. B:it t.be Royal 
af la.w, of medi-cine, Qf politics, a.nd of the public society, and on ,ascending the Throne he followed Society still remained the one grro.t society which , 
lleT'Viees. Thoir a<l'here,rrts included also men oof tr·.e prece-:!eil!t of the Royal H b a.ssumina the welcomed communication in every department of 
IEit+.,ers, azrd i,t is specially noteworthy tJhat .among title of pa.won, His Maiasty ":'~ i?'een pleas~ to natural , lroowledgc, and elect,ed ,nto its fellowsb1p 
~hese were tho foremoot poet.~ in ilie England of , continue to interest J:iimself in their suocess, and the leaders of the otJ,er special societirn. It h_ad • 
fJh.at d-ay-John Dryden, Edmt~n~ Wlaller, J<lhn , pa.I'ticularly in re,g:i.rd to tho celabra-tion of the th~s become the one grea.t repr.eoont.atis:a 001entifi.c 
Denham, A bra:h-a.m Cowley, Wi.llia.m .Hammond, . 250bh anniversary. His Majesty h,ad invi-ted the I SlOCl:"ty 1~ the oountiry. (Cheers.) . 
and Tboonas Stanley. I council and the delegates to vi<rit ,him at Windsor Su- Arcn:ba.ld Geik.ie wenrt. on to speak of tlb.e oo-rdtal 

The career of the Royal Society is fully recorded on 'l'hursda.y. (Cheers.) ,, relations whioh had alwa.ys existed between the 
in its various publications. Its "Phil0&>ph,oal • Royal Society a,nd the me<n of science all over the 
Tnansactions" and "Proceedsngs," and Like- A NATIONAL INSTITUTION. W10rld., and of the reciprocal bestowal of honours, 
wise bhe sepa.rate works which it _has issued_ form Mr. ASQUITII, in proposing the toast of .. The Ro al : an<l expres,oo the gra,tift<:.ation of the society a.t the 
a. chMnicio from which_ the succesSlve ,rl,a.ges 1ll the Society," said: 'l.'he 250th anniversary of t he Ro;aJ , fact that su~h an illust<rious compa,ny had honoured 
progress of modern re,ence oan be followed. The Society is appropria~ely commemorat.ed in this Guild- I the celebr1t1on. (Che?.TS.) 
enumoration of only a fow of the n·am~ w,hiob . hall, fo r "The Roya.I Soeo..ety of Lon<lon for the Im- I LORD MORLEY A.J.'ifD u:,.,'TVERSITIES. 
~ppear in tJhe.se_ volumes shows that thP. soci~ty has p_rovin6 of Na~u,r_al Knowledge," to give it its original , . _" . . . ,, 
eoun,t,ed among 1bs Fe llows some of the great -~ad~rn title, though 11, 1s emmently a. na tional institution, I The toast or Un1vers1tte,; at Homo and Abr-:,,1d 
tn all bran<:hes of. natura.1 knowledge. Startmg its ha..s at the sa.me time pe<:nlia.rly close assocations with wias pr,opmed by V1SCount )foRLEY. There were, be 
earPer with :i notable °"roup of phy,;icists and ma.the- the Oity of London. (Cheers.) In the first charter, ,mid'. som~ ri:'"ty-four delega tes present from 
maticians, among- whom were Robert Boyle an_d Jo?n which, I think, wa..s signed 250 years ago yesterday, foreign Umve~1ties, and some thirty-three from _our 
Wilkins, it ere long welcomed Isaac Newton mto its permission was given to the society "to assP,nble home Umvers:iues. He hoped the assembly real;sctl 
ranks, published bis immortal " Principia," and , in a. colle!;'e or other public place or hall within the tbe full significance of this extrwrdina..ry repre.sen,-
11,nnua!ly elected him 3B its president for nearly a ' Oity of London or in any other convenient placo tation from all over the w,orld He did not ask, 
quarter of a century. The phys1cal sciences have all within ten miles of the same." I ". What is a University? " He believed _i f they would 
along been strongly represented here. It seems but Sir, when the Universities were engrossed in the give bun a couple of hou."S he could eluc:date to them 
yesterday th:it J amee Clerk Maxwell's voice was hea.rd din of civil war, t-0 the neglect, as a contemporary the various interprefo.tions put, si'Ilco 700 yN.::-s 
in these rooms, and that Stokes and Kehrin sat in wriver says, of academical studies, soience and philo- I ago, on the meaning of the word "University." 
t!!e presidential chair. Tba.t the succession of sophy r-00k refuge in tho comparative peaoe and tra.n- (Laughter.) Thi•, at all events, cou!d not be dPnied. 
leaders is still well maintained, the presence here to- quillity which the streets of the City of London could tha.t dnrir:g the seven centuries which ha.cl ehipsed 
day of Lord Ravleigh , Sir William Cr ookes, Sir then afford, (Laughter.) 'Iha troublf'd reign of since bhe Univ-,rsity of Bolcgni-a was founded, 
Toseph Thomson, Sir Joseph l,armor, and many others Charles I. gathered to London, I aga.in quo-te con- almr.st :lC<,-om-pan.iP<l. by the University of Paris. tb" 
amply proves. Nor have the biologic_al sciences been , temporary words, _" divers worthy persons. inquisi- i chapter of UnivPrsiiy histor~ bad ?e<>n one ~f the 
less prominent in the wor!r of the soc_1ety. ~r~m t_be I ~we l.llt.o ~atural phtlosophy and other parts of hum.in ~ost r_em.:i-rkable and frmtfn!_ m t-he hIStory 
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L<>n<lon, some of t.ha more active ana <===·~·· · 
among their number ·sou~ht the sheltte.r of Oxford, F. W. Dyson, the Astronomer Roy~!, Sir Ronald R,)s~. simila.r regufa,bion, but again tihey had no reoord of ,

1 where, under the h<,spitable roof of w~_ha.m College, Mr. Rudyard Kipling, Sir W. H. 11/L Cerilitie, lir. any money being paid. Si..n.ce those days the rela.r.icn 
they were able to con+..inue their i,nqmn€S. A. W. Ward (president British Academy), Lord CYf the Governn:eil!t and tilie society had ta.ken a : 

Sudeley, Lord . Ttnnyson, Lord Reay, Sir Oliver closer form. The society a.dminislR>red a nuu1be.r of I 

'- ORIGIN OF THE SOCIETY. Lodge, Sir Philip Wa.tts, Sir D. Gill, Sir Laurence permanent g,ra.n.is, and there wero a number of corn- ! 
• The rest,orn.t,ion of the Mona.roclhy in fJhe early Gemme, Sir F. Macmillan, Sir A Hopki'!Son, ':,~ J. mitcees an<l conum.ss1on.s which did not bulk very , 
lrnmmer of the year 1660, whi~ led to the re- Cric~ton~Browne, Sir Gilbe': Pa,·ker, !-f.P., Sir_ W_. H. I Largely in the public eye, b11t ":'bich coot ,the SOC1ety ! 
esbn.bllshment o<f se'Uled order l.Il the country, ! Whi.e, Sir W. Ramsay (president British Associ:itt0n), a grea.t deal of 1-al>our and t.ime, especia.l.l:y th= ' 
allowed the resumption of the acienti:fi.c meetings Sir J. Dewar, Sir W. Osler, Sir T. Lauder Brunton con.neated with tropical dise • ·-A ~ 1 d 1,-,, c;/,• 
in the autumn oi that year. Wtith the bnghter , Sll' D. Macali.ster, Sir H. Rei-~hel, Sir D. Pra.m, Sir T. C - I / 1 7 • • it 
prespeots of peace ~e bhem, ilb.e phil-oo<l~bers : Cli.ffo~d Allbutt, S_ir W. McEwen, Sir W. B. Leisru=n. PROG~ OF SCIEN~. 
assembled 001ce more m bhe picturesque Grec,ham, and Sir J. A. Ewmg. "When tihe Rota.I Society was sta.rted ,t was the onJy 
Colle,ge,. in t.he

0 
Oity of. Loi:dcn, and for th~ better I The PRESIDENT, in giving the toast of" The King,~ scienr..ifi? &Ociety in · t.he oountry. .But, si,nce those ' 

a.ooomplishment of_ -tfueir auns !-hey d~rm.m~ to . sn.id bhe members af the Royal Sooiety owed tbclir days, science ha,d p.PO<JTe&.ed oo much and so far tiha.t j 
furm themselves into a doom te eoo1ety with a. I corporate "-"i.;,l,ence to the en!iocbt.ened enthusiasm ,,vary grea,t, depiui.rne.Illt of sc:en.tific resea:rc.h now i 
re;;:utar organisation and a common fund from of a King' of Engl.And, and the; looked back on a :'.lad_ a "?"iety of its own, devoted to its _own special : 
Iw-lricll the cost _of expenments could be def_raycd. long line of monarchs who had been· their pa.t.runs, cultiva,t,1001. At first, when that1&ub-divis:on took 1 
Hoo they rmtn'C'te<l tihe membership of tbelif pro- and who had continually shown their interes't i.n • p.la.ce, the Royal Society was disposed bo look upon 

1

. 

posed society t,o men of science properly so-called the society's welfare and in •the progness of science it wtl:11 disfavour, thinking that its own. interests 
bherr n:,=ber would ,ha.rdly ha_ve e.."ooeded l;wo s,core. by placing in their hands year by yea.r fm-o via.lu- wern m :'°':°'3 wia.y dama.ged by the mu!t1ph~;:1on of ! 

B-crt w1t.h commend.able "?~esight t~e~ took a.dvan- a,ble medals to enable bhom to mark th~ sense of 6lllch SOC1et1es._ He did n,ot t.b.ink t.lta.t any Fellow of I 
f;age of t'he prevalent spwit of /'"u-wsity rega.rdmg tbo contributio"as to physic-a,! and bio!,ogical science. the Roya.I Soctety had th.a:t feeung now. They rec<>g· , 
tihe secrets of N-wtur?, and, ~uhercd round them His Majesty the King ,bad main,t,ained that Royal n,1&,<>d the necessit.y and a,d-v.ant.ages of ha.vin,g every 1 
e. ~any '°1: three times thei~ own number, oom• , tradition. Nineteen years ago, when Duke of grnat depa,rtment of science_ looked aftor in all its : 
pnsmg prominent repre,;entat1vel'l of the Oburch, : York he oonsented t become F 11 f th • / doi;a,1ls by some speei-al ooc,ety. But the Royal ' 

1 of oo· . ~• rt· d i th bi" ' ' o -.i. e ow o eir I • • • • of ~w, m ·'.'C1Ile, .., po 1 1_cs, an o e pu 1c society, and on .ascending iJhe 'J1h.rone he followed Society still remoamed the c,,ne gr00,t society which : 
5en'lces. 1:18'.r a<lh'_"fents mdudro also men of th.e preoecien<t of the Royal House by assuming the welcomed oommunica.tion in every depa.rtment of 1 

letters, a.rrd .,t JS spec1ally note":orthy tJh-at among title CYf pa,hron. His Mnj..,.t;y ha.d been plea.sed to natural, lrnowled.gc, a.nd el€Cted i,nto its fellaws,hip \ 
t.hese were the foremorl. poot.<i m the England of : continue t,o interest ,himself in their success, and the lead.em of the otJier speciaJ societies. It h_ad , 
f>hat d,ay--John Dryden, Edmund Wlaller, John I p:wticularly in rega.rd to the ce!eb -t,i of th thus beeome the one g,rea,t repr.eoonotatr'le SC1ent:ific 
Denham, A br.al:rrun Cowley, Willia.m Hammond, ' 25Obh annive.rsary. His Majesty n:O.a i::rt.ed th: I soci_ety in ~be oouIIJtey. (Oheers.) . . 
and Thomas Stanley. • • / council and the delegates t,o vi<tit ,him t Wi:ndsor t Su Archibald Gei..k.ie went= to speak of t:b.e ccmltal . 

The career of the Royal Society is fully recorded on Thursd,ay. (Cheers.) a relations whiah had always eristed between the 
m its various publications. Its "Ph1loooph,oa.l • Royal Society amd the m..u of scien.:e aH over the 
i'nansac-ti,orui" and "Proceedings," and like-- A NATIONAL INSTITUTION. wiorld, arud of the reciprooal bestowal of honours, 
wise the sepa.rate works which it has issued form Mr. ASQUITH, in proposing the toast of .. The Royal and e,<;press.oo. the gratification of the socie,ty a.t the 
a. chronicle from which the fruccessive l!'bages in the Society," said: 'l.'be 250th anniversary of the RoyaJ fact that such an illust<rious compamy ha.d hon,o-ured 
progress of modern science oan be followed. The . Socifl'i;y is appropriately commemorated in this Guild- the celebration; (Che<;lfS.) 
enumoration of only B few of the n·amre w,hiob : hall, for "The Royal Soeo..ety of London for the Im-
11.ppear in tJhese volumes shows t,hai the society has· proving of Natu,ra.l Knowledge," to give it i~ oriainal , LORD MORLEY A.i.'TD UNIVERSITIES. 
eounted among itJS Fellows SOIDe of the great leaders title, though it is emonently a national institution I The toast· of" Universittoo at Homo and Ab!'!J.Id" 
ln aJf branches o!. natura.l knowledge. Starting its has at the same time peculiarly close a.560cations with · w>as pr.c,posed by Viiscount MORLEY. There were, be 
eareer with :i. notable group of physicists :tnd ma.the- the Oity of London. (Cheers.) In the first charter said, somo s-ix-ty-four delegates present from 
maticians, among whom were Robert Boyle and John whic~, I think, wa.s signed 250 years ago yesterday: foreign U_nive:~!ties, and some thirty-three from _our 
Wilkins, it ere long welcomed Isaac Newton into its perm1Ss1on was given to the society "to assemble home Umversiues. He hoped the assembly real1.%'C! 
f'll,nks, published his immortal " Principia," and· in a colle~e or other public place or hall within the tbe full significance of this extra.ordinary repre,.en,. 
a.nnually electo..d him as its president for nearly a Oity of London or in any other convenient· placo tation from all over the world He did not ask, 
quarter of a century. The phys1<,al sciences have all within ten miles of the same." I "What is a University? " He believed if they would 
along been strongly represented here. It seems but Sir, when the U!]-iversities were engrossed in the g:ive bun a couple of hou.-s he could e,lucrdate to them 
resterday that James Clerk },faxwell's voice w:as hea1;d di". of civil war, to tb_e neglect, as a oontemporary I the variout1 interp:e,t.a.tians put. s1m~? 700 yN.~ 
m these rooms, and that Stokes and Keh'1n sat m wnter says, of academ1ca.l studies, science a.nd philo- , ago, on the mean.mg of the word University. 
t!:?e presidential chair. That the succession of I sophy took refuge in tho comparative pe,aoo and tran. 1 (Laughter.) This, at all events, cou)d not be denied, 
leaders is still well maintained, the presence here to- I quillity which the streets of the Oity of London could th>11t during the seven centuries wbich had elapsed 
rlay of Lord Rayleigh, Sir William Crookes, Sir '. then afford. (Laughter.) The troubled reign of sin.ce the University of Bolcgni-a ma.s founded, 
foseph Thomson, Sir Joseph Larmer, and many others I Charles I. gathered to London, I again quote con- I almost accom:panied by the Uni.v-el'Sity of Paris, the · 
amply proves. Nor have the biological sciences been temporary words, "divers worthy persons. inquisi- 1 chapter of Uruversity history had be<>n one of the· 
less prominent in the work of the society. From the tJve into natural philosophy and other pa.rtsof human most remarkable and fruitful in the history . 
l!,3,r[y days of John Ray down to those of Charles lea,rning," men whOt1e imagination and enthusiasm of our civilisation. (Cheers.) When they measured 
Darwin, Hooker, Huxley, and Lister, every branch of bad been fired by the new philooophy then recently the enormous stride that had been made in the 1 

biology has been illustrated and advanced by our propounded. establishment, and extension, and the capacities 
Fellows. _The record of the society begins, I think justly, of Universities, they would all perceive that what 

FOREIGN ASSOCIATIONS. with a tribute to the influence of Sir Francis Bacon, had been done was of the most fruitful kind. 
As science knows no rPstriction of country or !>in- whose fmi-ile mimd nc,t onoJy oon,ceived the a.dva.n- In our home Universities the advance had been 

guage, the Royal Society has from its earliest begin- ti1ges of a -,o!lege oo--0prn-a.tin,g i>n the investi.g,rution extraordinary. 
lling cultiV:lted triendly relati-Jns wit.h fellow-worke.:-a of n.~.itmrnl phiJosophy, bult; al,,,o in his" New Atlan-
ln research all over the world. Tbe first list of tie" oUJtlin.,oo • a practicaJ p!MI for its founda,bon. "SATISFACTORY A.i'TD HOPEFUL." 
original members inclnces the honoured name of the As Mr. BaJ,fou;r said receruhly, Baoon's great service If they went through the advances ma.de, evcll in 
physicist an::! aslronomer. H,iygens, some of whose to science Wlll.S tbJait he creaJte<l an oatm-0sphere in our own day, nothing could be more satisfactory ! 
ifts t ·11 d f h • ·11 wh.i,ah ooientifi-c d:~oov.,.,...., flO'U..-,15• h-. (Hea.r, hea~.) and more hopeful. It was true that the University ! g o us W'3 ~ti pcsseGs, an rom t at time t1. -, = ~ 

now the society has be3 n proud to inscribe 00 the roll From th-e public:!tion 0,f the " Nov11m OTganum " of T,eyden was founded by William of Orange on 
of its foreign members the names of the most illus- we may tirace a. stie,a.dy and ever-i,ncreasing interest an occasion when the city had won a great ,ictory. 
kioru, exponents of science in each generation. It in tlhe experimeu-t."'1 eci-ences, and Ba.oon's oohe:me William said to tne people, "\-Vould you rather 
has been glad, also, to recognise distinction by the !i~ally fO'Und r-ealisaltron in t.he inco:rp,oo-,a;i;ion of the that I shou1d grant you a complete remission of 
award of its medals far beyond the boundll of the Royal Scciety. Its µr<YUd motJt,o, " Nuliliu.s i·n verb a.," taxes for an mdefimte time, or that I sh-0uld found 
British Dominions. At the same time, the academie3 ooprodtuces the tme spirit of what is best in Bacon's ' a University?" He \Lord Morley) trembled when 
and universities of other lands have ever shown a toocruing. But, sir, if the society can tJrn.ce its he . thcught of Manche5ter-(1augbter)-w1th the 
(.?enerous recognition of the labours of the Fellows of spiIMl:u!a.l 8JllCElslt<>r to Francis BaC'cm the a,ot;u l , Umversity of which city he was connected. But 
the Royal Society, honouring them by electing them figure of tho pious Boundar i.s to be fu~nd in, a ve~ Leyden nobl-y_ .;id, "-~ev~ min~habouJ ~he t_~:s:~ 
into their membership. or by conferring upon dilfenmt qU!31r'ter. an<l rates, e W1 ave e mversi Y· 
them academic degree~ This confraterruty of the (Cheers.) Universities, after all, though they 
commonwealth of scidn<"e reaches tc-<lay the climax • FREE A.i'TD UN"CONFINED." might not havo all the panoply of other great insti-
of its manifestation in our experience, when we Strange w; it may seem, the Royai Society is to-<iay tutions bv which t,he world devdoped, w;ore the seed-
receive del~gates lrom so many ccuntries, who by · the most vital, :f not the most characteristic mouu- ground a~d the mainGpring of the forces whi, h created 
I.heir pl"'..sence here e:rpress the sympathy and goodwill ' ment of King Charles II. (Laughter and 'cheers.) and vivified the energies of ci,rilisation. (Hear, he:i.r.) 
of the varioua institution.s whirh they repres3nt. To Whether the interest in aI!atomy displayed, as your ':.'he University, wha.te-1er el1Y-l it meant, was a bo<ly 
these institutions, venerable and youthful, a formal records s.how, by the society in its earliest years was that dealt with the whole ,·onspcctus of the forc,,s 
expression of our grateful appreciation will in due due to the proclivities of its Royal patron I do not that made for knowledge and all that l,elonged to 
course be tnnsmitted. In the meantime, I will con- know-(laughter)-but certJa.J.n it is that Charles 11. 1rnowledge. 
dude these oi::ening remarks by again thank.ng you ~ot only founded the society, but he took an active When they recollected ail that the Universities 
for your presence here to-day, and bidding you a mterest in its µroceedings and frequently asked for had dcne in the way of love of ,, rut h, love of know
cordial welcome to the halls of the Royal Society. its a.dv,ce, and, sir, he could not have found a body \.edge, ment,al discipline, cultivation of good strong 

more representative of t ho best and the widest culture habits of mind, the desire to spread the ligbt in a 
of his time. (Cheers.) way tha t shou :d be useful for the social life of com-

n, ,TnTTV'I' & 'T' 'f'l=f"R 0ffiLDH A T,T,_ When one looks over the list of the onginal fellows, munities and the streug tb of States, he was bound 
, __ L ,...- k ,...,. ;.., d1-,t •rr 1=1.., ,- hnll-<::.n 



BANQUET AT THE GUILD HALL. When one looks over the list of the onginal fellows, 
what strikes one is the width and the universality 

THE WORLD'S SCIENTISTS. 
of the interests represented. Science couid not then, 
whatever may be the case now, be chiarged with being 
the preserve of specialised studies. With.RobertBoyle, 

It is doubtful whether the Guildhall or any John Wilkins, !tobert Hooke, scientific men in out 
other building in the two hemispheres has ever I somew.bat narrow use of the te_rm, there came Uhris
contained on any one occasion, 80 many of topher Wren, that early prodigy, as he was called, 
the world:.s greatest men a.s the ancient borne of _universal reienoo, astronomer, _physic1st, physio-. . . . I log1st, as well as our greatest a.rchitect, perbiaps the 
of the City Corporation did last mght. The most versatile Europe has ever seen since Leonardo 
banquet to ?3lebrate the 250th a~niversary of da Vinci; Cowley and Dryden; Denham and Waller, 
the fonndatmn of the Royal 80C1ety brought better known to posterity as poets than philosophers; 
together a comp-.ury of distinguished savants Evelyn, Aubrey, Petty, and a host of others, w.bose 
from almost every civilised oountry, who , n,ames recall the spiritual and intellectual wealth 
assembled to honour an occasion not merely of · of an epoch which we a.re ignorantly wont too often to 
national but· of world-wide importance. If ' decry. 

mumt1es ana the streugto or ~tatcs, nc was oouna 
to say he wondered whether, in that gre::i.t hnll-<lO 
associated in the minds of all of them with. homely 
and glorious occasions-there had ever been 
an occasion more memorable, more worthy of their j 
commemorntion than this, when they met this noble 

1 and splendid fraternity of the lovers of t.ruth. 
(Cheers.) C J:<=1 -::J / I ~ 14 '-/'1,1 

THE CHURCH AND SCIE..'{CE. j J 
J>r-0fessor EMILE PICA.RD (Paris), in replyin~ to the : 

toast, &poke m French, and paid a high tribute to , 
the di.sco,eries in science which had been made by ' 
members of the Royal Socieity. He said that they 
were assembling that evening in the bro therhood 
of science which was the glory of England. (Cheers.) 

Professor W. WALDEYER (Berlin) responded in 
German, and drew a parallel be~ween tha scientific 
development in England and Germany. on lhe one 
hand by Tsaac Newton and on the ether by Leibnilz. 
There had been the closest associa tion in scientific 
development between the two great countries for 
250 yea_rs, and he hoped it would continue to the 
end of the world. (Cheers.) 

one oould have taken stock of the oontributions I The bnlk, howevor, of the original fellows of the 
to the world's knowledge · which the great men Royal Society ap!)E"ar to have been, in the woros of 
in that brilliant company lillve made, the rota! your first historian, Bi,;bop SpraJt, "gentlemen free 
would have been a.mazing. Here, some of the ,a,nd unconfined "-(laughter)-and the society to 
greatest scientists of the East met their com- this day numbers among its fellows those who, lake 
rades working for the good of humanity in the myself, have no claim to take any pa.rt, certainly any 
West. On every band one saw men decorated part but that of speotators, in the knO\vledae and 
with the_ highest honours Emperors, King_s, pursuit of the natural sciences, an<l who belo;g, like Professor C,.~L'<"'.J.ER (.Amsterdam)_ als? replied; and Presidents oould bestow for researches m our predecessors in the reign of Charles II., 00 far as The toast of The Learned Scc1eties 10 the 0 ,d every branoh of science, art, and industry; and this branch of activity is concerned, to the category I World and the New" was proposed by the- Arch-
the.se distinguished men ba,d oome together to! of the unemp.loyed. (Laughter.) I bishop of CANTERBURY. His Grace said that 400 celebrate the grand old age of a society which years ago such a gathering of ecclesiastics and men ' ha.~ laboured fur the oommon weal. BENEFIT TO THE STATE. of science would have been impossible, but the 

It was not the sp'lendid picture of .a banquet , In the genial diary of Samuel Pepys, himself a, . times had changed. Such change was, in his judg
in the historic home of th,e City Fathers which fellow, and indeed at one time, I think, president of ment, due in no small measure to the work of tl:e impressed one so much as the character of the this society,_ th_ere are e~tries wh.ic:h throw light on Royal Society, which had from its very start, and oompa.ny. The Guildhall bas been the scene of its early aotmties, which m those days, whatever may in its very origin and beginning, set itself to many magnificent entertainments, and the be the case now, were so much gwen to experiment. counteract the theory tha.t there cculd possibly be 
hospitality dispensed in _the last twenty years On o~~ oc_<;,""100 be. records mooting in a tavern a I any antagonism between the different realms of l:ras probably ·been as lavish as ,at any period of man, a. li 0 t;~ ~rant1c, whom the oollege hatli hired truth and the complementary paths that lead to its the existence of the Corp?rwtion o.f the City for twent~ e.nll':'gs to have eom_e of the blood of a discovery. If he under.stood the toast aright, that 
0 ,f London. Last night the beauti.ful floral de- sheep let mto his body, and this is to he done on international fellowship, that interchange of memr.orations made the Royal Soci€ty's festival not · Sa.turday nerl." (Laughter.) And from a later bership and of honours, had been one of the objects \he loo.st brillia.nt of a famous list. entry it a.ppears "that the gentleman found him- for which ru.r.scciations of this kind were founded in 

self much better since, and, as a new ma.n, will have ot1ter lands, and it was one of the very best means A BRILLL\NT COl\fPANY. it done a.gain "-(laJ.ghter)-but tho diarist a.dds, of furthering the cause which all men had at heart. 
Hardlv a university or other 3eat of learnin<Y "he is a little era.eked." (Laugh ter.) But if we 'l'he members of the gathe.ring might be termed· 

or scientific society of mark in the wor}d w~ a~ too r_ea~y to laugh at these early experiments of merchanta of light who were going forth in a.nrepresented. The Government's reco<Yni- science, 1t JS as well also to remember that it was search of scientific truth, scientific facts great 
tion of the work of the Royal Society ~as °;"~e~. t,he auspices of Pepys that Newton's "Prin- or small, from earthquakes to mos,quitoes, shown by the presence of the Prime M inister : cipia . was produced. who were makin,; t.he result of t,l:.eir investiuaticns who 6 at at the rignt hand of t'he president, Si; ' I will not lm?er ever these reminiscence11 of the known not only for the good of thei r own count~, but Archibald Geikie, and Viscmint Morlev the early days of thJS society: The foundation, so fairly for the good of all. (C11ecrs.) Such men, workina in 
Lord President of the Council. Five me~bers started, h3:6 had a con tmuou.s earner of successful I the spirit of Bacon, enjoyed universal distinction,"'for of the Order of Merit were in the hall-Lord aod il(ustnous w?rk. It has_ not escaped its share they were doing so much to break down the barriers Rayleigh, Chancell-Or of the Universitv of of cr.t1C1.Sm and nd1cule,_ but 1t_has justified itself by i betw!!en t'<'untry and country. They wero hearing 
Cambridge, Viscount Morley, -Sir W ii!iam ;;-6 dee~: aod the position ~hich ma_kes the lettexs ' how modern knowledge, m()(\ern education,. modern O.ookes, Sir J. J. Thomson, and Sir Edward F.~.S. one of the proudest additions that an science was taking the place of older knowl~ge and Elgar. Legislators, men who represent the Engl15hman can ma.ke to hi~ name has been won by older lioorature with which our schools were more 
Britjsh Dor,:iinions_ beyond th_e. seas, diplo- ! th0, sbe:"r,_weight of meritorious work. _(Cheers.) familiwr, and the old literature was receding into matists, soldiers, sailors, great d1vmes, dons, the , _ 'lbe ~,>-iety has n<>t, I Lhi,1k, at any time had any the background tn favour of modern science. He 
heads of practioally all the learned sociecies in du':"'t financial assiStance fro,~- the Govcrni:ient. For vrould remind them that if the oid tonguc.s still the United Kingdom partici'pated • h t th is the Government may be 0 - ,tic,sed, but 1 ventur" 1 remamed in our schools and universities some of , ' . . Ill w a to t lunk the soc,e•y is 'o be conn-ra•ulated (H a I t.h b • 0veryone aµ:reed was an historic celebratior:., and h . ) It . • • t 11 h. . ~ " , • e r, , ooe present t !.3Jt mght would have been able to if one mig ht judge by the conversation one ear.f s's no wle t at science shouid be a mendi- 1 follow more natural;y the speoohe, deliveroo that . I c~nt or t'Lte en<owments. I do not fcruet an:nu•l • b h ul<l h - . beard, 1t was a p easure to all that a represent·- ' ts f . t'fl eh 1 . , ado . . •• even.mg, ecause t ey wo a,~ been dehvere-d m t,ive of the great army of Labour, :i1r. Ramsa"y I r~~h or sc~en \/ tr:a_r a: llCD ::._e. mml<!terod a tongue which would have been familiar to all. MacDonald :M.P. was arnonrr the guests I by fit" =fe Y00• u t.h eir . mmis.,a.tion '" not a Gratitude, if tJ1ere were nothing else would bid us ' ' "' • • eae oon err on e society by the Sta.te but a b t· , '--' ' The speeches were worthv of the occasion and 1 __ , ed h . • e oa.u iou:; .,,._..ere we went over to the chanue,.s to . • , service vu=err on t e State by the SOC1ety. (Cheers.) 1 • ·h I:. had f _., All h 0 the congratu!atwns of all the err:incnt men w 11" e ' re EIITc,u. t e guests were men of whose names appeared 0 ~ the toast lis't might HUM.-\.i'T PROGRESS. thougl:t an~ research along eh.cir own lin:'6 for _the 
be summed up by repeatmg the peroration of Sir, it would not be possible fo r anyone to traverso progress of oho world, and there were n.o dist10ct10ns , Mr. Asquith, who declared that the Raval . in a few minutes the h;story of this society, or to I of ra.ce or of oount.ry, for all were ainunated with t;he • 
Society had growu w:th the growth of Engla...;d, I chronicle the achievements of its feilows, without :i.L I des:re for t~e adva:1ce of knowledge and the bettering I 11,nd had advanced with the advance of science. the same time tra'lersing an<l chronicling the hisl,ol'y of human life. (Cneers.) i It stands now after 250 years firm! esta- of English science it;;eJf. There is hardly a year . Ma~?hese E. P~TERNO DI SESSA (Rcme), who spoke I blished in the confidence of the nati:n a d when your roll has not De<'ln enriched by a name rv / m Lat10 and Italian, replied, and expressed his grati- ' 

the respect of the world still faithful tu which not only we, as Englisl:men, but the whole . tude for and admiratwn of the Royal Society, and 1 
fruitful in the cause of huma.n pro.,.re~ ~~<l world , !s ind:bted for a share in th~ slow but steady ' wished it all pr_ospcrity. In doing_ so he was, he was '. human enlightenment O G"UbJecuon of N_a~ure t-o th,e '.ntel!igence of man- I sure, 10terpr~t10g the thoughts of t:ie whole of the 

tha,t process whicn JS descnooo 1.0 Bacon's immortal , sr1ent1fic 5oc1et1es m the Old a:::id ~ew vVorlds. i .Among the company were: v.-ords, " natura non nisi parendo vincitur." I (Cheers.) Tl:e eyes of the scientific world were , 
The French. Italian. and JapanesP Amba6Sadors; If we look at the na.mes of Isaac ~ewton, who was, l always turned towards the society, which was a 

ths .\.rchbishops of Canterbury and York; Cardinal think, for a qur.rter of a cer:tury president of th :3 I great example to them all. I Bourne; the Deans of '\Vestminster and St. Paul's; society; J ohn Lccke, Dunlop, Flamstead, and Halley; Prince GALITZIN (Russia) said that the scientific 
the Duke of N-orthumberlan<l; Lord Strathcona; Sir Sans Sloane, Adam Smith, and Grote; Woolaston world of his country hoped to welcome the members M. G. Lippmann, P,-~drnt of the french Academy and Watt; Davy and Faraday; Pringle and Young; of the Royal Society in St. Petersburg next year. 1 
of Scien~es; Profc<l&Or Dr. W. Wal<leyer, Secrew.ry or, closer to our own time, Darwin, Ihuley, Hooker, These periodic meeting-s were of immense importance, of the Academy of Berlin; Prince Boris Galitzin, Herschel, Huggins, and Sir Michael Jfo,; ter, Lord and he hoped the cordial feeiings that e:risted now 
Academy -c,f St. Peters burg-; Prince Ahmed Fouad Kelvin, and one whose loss we Lamented only a few would continue to exist between scientific men. 
Pacha, Prr:;idrn t 'University of Egypt; Dr. A. T. months ago, perhaps the greatest benefactor in our Dr. A.R:<OLD H.~Gl'E (Washington) also replied. 
IIa<lley, Prcs:clent of Yale University; Profesoor R. time of the human race, your ex-president, Lord The toast of the "City of London" was proposed Carri,.ci io, Royal Ac~,demy of ;ifadrid; Dr. W. j Lisver-{hea.r, hear}-the roll contains the names of by Principal P:;n:&soN (McGill University, Montreal) l'~t~rson, ?r:r:c:pal }IcGill University Montreal; England's worthiest children in a wide field ot work, and responded to by Sir T. V= Sr:aoll!a. 
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